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Hsa e r ed the accounte ef the surprise
sofirtd by our troops at Pittsburg with ao
feeling of eetisfeetiea. Oar troops ked
had warning enough on Friday and Selur.
dar. but no vigilaaoe tu awekeaed, no
saepositioac m4 to meet want common
eeaee, without military experieaoc, would
have forsssca.

That the enemy would attack Gnat be-

fore Buell could join him wae te be ex-

pected. Johaaoa oould not overlook eo ob

vious a duty. To guard agaiatt each aa
attack wae the obvious duty of Great, aad
that, for some reaaoa, he aegleoted that
daty, aad allowed hie troops, eoat tared and

to be surprised j aa over
force of the enemy. We read of

officers not out of their beds, not withstand,
lag the presence of the enemy was not un
kaawa.

That, ander puoh ciroumstaaces, acme
competes should be sea tiered aad refused
to light, is to be expected Taey must
have lost all confidence ta their fluert
aad what is the use of hgattag when one
eacrinoec his life thereby to the iaoompe
t eney cf the oommaader? Aa iaoompeteni
mea a unfit to be intrusted with the lives
af aw, aad his blunders are aeeeeverily
punished as crimee in war.

We oaa hardly ascribe the Uuaders at
PtMeburg to incompetency, bat we can
exasdry aee hew aay explaaatioa caa exouse
come one for that terrible Sunday disaster
The misfortune was redeemed aext day, aad
a defeat converted into a victory; but the
disasters cf Sunday should not have hap
peaed. What wae done aa Monday oould

hare been easily done the day before, with
ordinary vigilance aad skill. Sueh occur
renoee should not peas without scrutiny
The Government has ao right to suffer the
waste of life by the negligence or taosmpe
teace of men selected to command

UTA few years ago the Abolition prats
aad politicians felt very much shocked that
a Constitution allowing slavery ahcald be
lmpcstd oa the people of a State without
their consent The Constitution should bs
submitted to the vote of the people, was
their point. They felt at that time a great
deferenee for popular sovareigaty. A
short time works great changes ia the ac
tioa of parties A doc riue is well to day, if

answers a party purpose; but not so well
if iU application will defeat a cherish ei ob.

Why was not the act to abolish slavery ia
the Distr.ci ?f Columbia submitted to the
vote of the people" Why this radioal
ehaage ia the political and social Coaotitu-tio- n

of a people without their con-ei- ii

Wnere ie the difference in principle in
making this ehaage, without the popular
ascent ia the District, aad making a Consti
tuiioa for a State without the consent of its
people?

Technically there s a d.flereace The
District is aot a State The principle, how-aver- ,

that a oommuaity should ooatrol its
own domestic affairs aocor ding to its own
will does aot rest on technicalities aad he
Who disregards it for any technical excuses
need not pretend any sincerity in holding
the principle at ail.

We are aot bound to submit such a law to
the people ot tae b .strict, trae, aad we are
aot bound by aay writtea law to submit a
Stat e Coast nut ion to a people 'a vote

The law is valid ia the District, whether
approved by the people or aot eo the Con
atitutiou of a Stee is valid, ot may bs so,

whether it is the will of the people or aot.
Parties caa always find excuses fcr de-p-

id r from principle, if the end the party
has ia view caa be gaiaed.

President Linooln, four or five years ago,
at home ia Illinois, laid it down as a prin
eiple in the abolitioa of elavery ia the Dis-

trict of Columbia, that a majority should
approve it. We shall see shortly if this
opinion, deliberately formed nt home, out of
the excitemeat of politios, will bs laid aside
aow before the terrors of party. We rather
think it will. Bumaa aature is act worth
seech, especially Congressional aad Presi-deati-

human nature. It is, perhaps,
rather prep ostarsan to expect a maa te stick
to principle these times; atill wise men
think it the safer coarse.

MfTte more we read af the lata Pitta
burg battle, the more it increases upoa us
aot so much at the numbers killed, which
aeem to have been exaggerated, ac at the
daring gaUaatry of the troops.

Ia the face of overpeweriag aamberf,
oar eoldiers, ia the first day's battle, al-

though surprised, aad although encumbered
by a bad General, contended, step by step,
making every point gaiaed slippery with
the blood cf the enemy

The qaeeticn as to Gea Grant's eompe
tancy we may consider as effectually settled.
No com n: ander who places aa inferior force
across a river ta meat oae greatly superior,
oaa be fit for his position. If he had sought
out a plea by whioh he might be over-

whelmed by Johnston he oould not hjssa
succeeded more effectually. 1 1 was evident-
ly hie du?y to retain his foroe oa the other
bank until joined by Buell. The croaeing
of the liver does aot seem to be justified by
aay military aecessity, aad but for the ar-

rival of Buell ia the aiek of time, his whole
army would have been effectaally destroyed.

The surprise, too, seams iaeompreh
How a General, with the Uvea af

his men in his hands, could have allowed
swreaty-fiv- s or eighty thoucaad of the
assay to camp wiihia a mile or so from him,

aad he aot kaow it, is aot to be understood
Than the advance division seems to have

bean scattered loosely ever aa extended
pass, and cstbjeot to bs aiiaoaad aad over-

whelmed, tcriatsm, by the immense equad
rows of the eaemy. Oar opponents signa-
lled their superior generalship oa Sunday,
by takiag prompt advantage of our mistakes,
bad themselves committed a fatal error ia
Oct paahiag oa, aveain the aight, to the k- -

tal isatriicaioa off Great e assay- - This

taka gained aw the next day s battle. While
the rebels exulted ie thair success, and spent
the aight ia idle rejeioinge over it, Buell
wae silently but rapidly throwing his foroes
aeroes the river. The morning dawned upon
a different prospect. Twenty thousand
fresh treopa ware ia the field on our bide,

commanded by the finest officers in our army,
aad although the enemy was still sanguine
in taperior number?, our taepe had every
hope of suocese. i ,

Seises, Crittenden, Rousseau, aad McCook

vara now ia the field with part of the flower
of the Western troops, among them, we are
pioui to aay, elevea regiments of Kei

tuckaaae. s
We aaed not recapitulate the second Jay s

fight, nor hew the enemy, step by step, bat-tlia- g

bravely, were driven back. It
wea a glorious day. We take especial
pride ia the aoble courage of our tea-tack- y

officers" aad soldiers who aided in
retrieving what we hid previously lost. Ia
this battle there was generalship on our side;
bat for the previous day's disaster, Gen
Grant should be heldetriotly to account.
The people will demand it.

gssThe Abolitioaiate are talking of gar-
risoning tome of the Southern forte with
negroes. They had ae well give the forts
aad the negroes at oaoe to the rebels

aJwTne battlefield of Pittsburg was
partly mountainous; so it may be called, ia
ooaeideratioB of the flight of the resets, a
field of part ridges.

geyTne rebel Congressman from the
First District is oharaoteristioaily named,
ia accordaate with the rebel destruction of
property, Burnett. y

fp-Tru- th is said to be found in the bot
tarn of a well, but some men kick the
bucket without ever drawing it up.

IsxF'Wedoa t know whether Abolition
ists ean be classed as quadrupeds, but they
era the four-runn- of destruction.

SBvSome Ohio regiments thought n bat-

tle singularly terrible, and they consequent,
ly behaved so awed.

Sja.Thc Government should eater into a
correspondence with Jeff. Davis, at least
they ought to drop him a line

fey Beauregard dida't get to wash ia the
Tennessee river, but notwithstanding he
showed a clean pair of heels

ajVSiace the rebels bars declared free
trade with all nations, why don't they ship
their ootton to the United States"

fBvNever put list arouad your doors to
keep out the weather; for, it is said, "The
wind bloweth where it lieteth "

geaV"Tne reluctance of some Ohio renri-meut- a

is said to bs the only instance of
Western Reserve.

afBvTne rebels praise the old Cumber,
land, although they did, at oae time, run
her down.

l9The rebel leaders of this rebellion
will find their only chanoe a loop-hol- e of
escape.

avewThe currency of the Southern Con
federncy forces the people to take the papers.

aWThe rebels talk of destroying their
tobacco. They must "like smoke."

aSSa. A paper blockade always remaias
stationery.

blind
'The Abolitionists appear ta be color

Letter from Bullitt County

Shbphibdsvillc, April 16, 1862.
Editors Democrat Gentlomen: The stars

and stripes which have waved over our
village, from the beginning of the present
difficulties, having been well-nig- h fanned
into ribboas, another striking manifestation
of old Bullitt's love for the Consti

aad devotion to the Union was, on
yesterday evening, made manifest by un-

furling to the breexe every large and beau-
tiful banner, earryiag with it bo each mis-

erable interrogations as, 'ipaf it all this
wrtht" Bat from every voioe echoett three
oncers for the old flag.

The praseBoe of the Eleventh Mich; caa
brass bead, filling the air with Dixie, Yankee
Doodle, aad the Star Spangled Banner, add
ed greatly to the ocoacioa

The courthouse was then filled with ladies
aad gentlemen, who were addressed by the
following distinguished gentlemen: Colonel
Stowton, of the Eleventh Michigan, W. R
Thompson, Colonel R. H. Field, aad Capt
W. J. Heady. The Constitution and Uniea
were pre emiaent ia each address. Colonel
Stow ton weloomcd them aa friends aad citi-
zens of oas common Government, saying
his orjeoi aad duty was to protect them in
all their constitutional guaranties, and i.i no
wise interfere with tneir local intei vst.
air. Thompcoa wae bald ia expressing Ah
love for the Constitution aad Union, and
particularly his admiration of what he
termed "Washington aad Clay's flag" the
flag that they loved, was his flag; the

which they adored, was his Con
dilution. Colonel Field made a stiiring
speech, warmiag the earwax of the few Se-
cessionists present, with hie usual ability.
He vindicated, briefly, his oourse pursued in
the Senate, aad said that the few whom he
had learaed were denouncing the last Leg-
islature were invariably Secessionists.
Captain Heady concluded the speaking by
exhibiting a tkeletoo of the animal, Seoes-sio- e,

showing how muoh depletion had
taken place sinoe Buektur $ Co. had

tU character of driver.
Bullitt.BsaKi!

Faoa Nxw OaLsaas A gentleman lone
ooBaeeted with rail read g ta the Sooth, was

thacUj jastrday, haviag recently left
Mew Orleaas Ha repor.s the condition of
affairs there as exoeedinrlv
the ret el cause The people are suffering
for the neoeecaries of life. In business
there wae nothing doing worth naming. Citi
i BBS were distrustful of each other. Die-loy-

to the Confederacy wis increasing
aad there was aa unmistaki.ble desire for
the of National authority
ta the Creeceat City Cm. QuztUt, bth.

Stsas or Rixcmob At the poet o ti.ee nt
Angola, in this county, last year seventy one
copies of the New ork Tribune were taken;
now there arc ealy seven The Courier aad
other Democratic papers havs been substi-SBtOf- l.

sftsfala Ctmritr

he Petersburg (Va.) Express pre
dicts a famine ia Virginia, as not even the
farmers are exesapt from xaikU cry duty aad
the farms are geaerafly aegiec ted.

fjexTThcre arc ac lees tAaa thirty-seve- n

rebellions weeded is EaglisA history be-

tween the time af William La Coaqueror,
A D. 1069, aad the Irisjk eatbj cak ta 1808.

17, 1862.

From Yeeterdejr'a " livening Hews."

LATEST FROM
MOT A OB!

deported Burning of the Rebel
racks at Torktowa !

Bar- -

Cutters of Wires to be Shot

RESULTS OF THE BATTLE IN NEW
Mi XT CO A NOTHER VICTORY!

Simon Cameron Arrested for
False

Washington, April 16. Brigadier Gen.
Mitohel was nominated to day for Major
General, on the recommendation of the Sec-
retary of War, for gallant services in the
capture of Bunteville, Decatur and Steven-
son junction.

Count Livoin'z Crain, late aid.
to the Archduke Maximilian, Governor of
Venice, has been tendered an appointment
of aid p upon General Fremont's
staff

Times' Correspondence An officer who
left the National army before Yorktowa re-
ports that he left General MoClellan in the
best of spirits, and sanguine of his ability
to drive the rebelg out of Yorktowa and
Virginia.

The same officer says that, when he lef
the rebels were firing their barracks, an
eridence of a preparation to evaouate or an
expectation of being speedily driven oat.

Tribunes Dispatch The absence of off-
icial news from Pittbburg Landing is in con-
sequence of the want of telegraphic oom
munication, the wires being out at several
points in Tennessee by persons in the em-
ploy of the rebels

The Secretary of War has ordered that
any one caught in this act of barbarism
shall be shot on the spot. A man detected
in cutting wires in Virginia was so served
a few days ago.

Kansas City, April 14 The mail from
Fort Union has arrived, and brings a oon- -

firmation of the battle at Apache Pass, the
main features of whioh were given in the
dispatch from Denver City. Our loss in
killed, wounded and missing was 150. The
enemy acknowledged their loss to be from
340 to 400 in killed and wounded. We
saptured 93 prisoners, 13 of whom were
officers. We also oaptured and burned a
train of loaded with provisions
and ammunition, killing 2u0 mules belong-
ing to the train, which were toe poor to be
driven away.

The Texns attacked our battery four
times the last time coming within forty feet
of our guns, but they were repulsed with a
heavy loss. Our foroes are encamped at
Vernal Springs, forty miles south of Fort
Union The Texans fell back to Santa Fe.
Colonel Canby, with the regulars, and Kit
Carson's regiment, are reported near Albu-queiqu- e,

within three days' march of Col
Slough. The Texans were led by Colonel
Scurry. Colonel Steele is reported on the
Cornada with reinforcements for the enemy.

FoBTMofcBox, April 14, 4 p. m Nothing
has occurred siooe my dispatch of tbi?
morning to disturb the quiet then represen --

ed. The fine wenther is very favorable to
the operations at Forktowa, and it is prob
shls that General McCelllan will soon te
able to open his batteries upon the fortifica-
tions of the enemy.

The French Minister honored me with a
visit this morning He has goae to Norfolk,
tad will go to Richmond. On entering the
fourt, I gave him a salute of thirteen guus.

John . Wool, Msj or General.
Fobtbbss Monbob, April 15 This after-

noon ihe Garendi, the French sieamcr,
went to Norfolk with the French Minister
on board. The Union and Linooln guns
were each fired to-d- to try their range.
The Bhot from the latter fell a short dis-
tance off Sewall's Point. A flag of truce
from Norfolk to day brought down two la
dies aad also the sword of the Captain of
the French war vessel Peony, whioh was
wrecked on the North Carolina coast

A rumor was brought irom Norfolk, which
was current there, that General Buell had
been killed.

Pbilajbuhia, April 10. Hon. Simon
Cameron was arrested lat evening, on the
suit of Pierce Butler, on the charge of
flse imprisonment in August, while he,
Mr Cameron, was Secretary of War. The
writ is returnable to the Supreme Court on
the 24 aC ft!y

During the night Butler was given a
serenade

Baltimobb, April 1G That notorious
secession print, the Maryland New, pub
lished this morning, quite boastfully, three
columas of Southern news, which are taken
from the Richmond Dispatch and Examiner
of the 7th, 8',h and 10th inst. , and the Nor-
folk Day Book of the 12th inst , received
in this city yesterday.

Washington, April 15. In the House to-

day Mr Porter oalled up the bill reported
by him, from the Committee on the Judici-
ary, amendatory of an aot establishing a
court for the investigation of olaims againtt
the United States. The bill passed.

Boston, April 15. A bill was reported in
tfas Legislature to-d- for the payment of
CI 01 000 to the General Government, being
the portion due from Massachusetts of the
national tax, voted by Congress in August
last.

San Fbabcisoo, April 12 The Mexican
mill, on a part of the Comstook silver leid,
Wavhoe, was burned yesterday. Loss about
$15Or000.

I For the Louisville Democrat J
Union Meeting in McLean County
At a meeting of the Union men of McLean

oounty, Kentuoky, held in (he tafja of Cal-

houn, oa the 7th of April, 1862, A. Fitts
was called to the Chair and W. H. Williams
appointed Secretary; whereupon the Chair
maa, in a few words, explained the object
of the meeting The following resolutions
rere then offered, which were unanimously

adopted:
Resaived, That' Henry Greffi h, J. W

Brown, Wm. Stephens, R C. Mosley, Wal-k- tr

Glover, W. F. Mosley, Wm A. Lay ton,
J. W. Uallins, J- - M. Hinton, Joseph Faith,
J hn B. Hendrioks, J. d. Coffman, John L.
Brown, J. D. Collier, J D Shackelford, D.
L ttle, T. W. Shackelford, J T. Jackson,
GsiTdin Flits. Remus Smith, S W. Rhodes,
J. 3. Riggt . Wm A. Roberts, Thomas How-

ard, J. R B rost, Wm. H Brown, James Por.
tcr, Amos Breot, Wm. B. Turner, James
Drake. John, P. Ellison, Wm. McEwen, Geo.

L. Daves, M . C. Beohim, R. H. Mitohell, S

8. Moore. Richard Jobe, Wm B tat on, J. D

Collier, P. C. Linley, Samuel Baker, John
Vanhew, W. F. Owea, S. B Robertson, A.
W 8mith, Wnt Heodrioks, John MoDaniel,
George S. Mm ler, Geo. Little, James Hines,
Dr. A F. Wadkus, be appointed delegates
to attend the Convention to be held in Hen
derson, on the 1st day of May ensuing, for
the purpose of nominating a suitable oandi
date for the Court of Appeals, from the 4th
Appellate District, aad that we will abide
the decision of said convention, and sup-

port its nominee by all honorable means.
All others favorable to the Union cause

are also invited to attend.
Resolved, That the Louisville Democrat,

Louisville Journal, Evansville Journal, aad
other Union papers of the district, be re-

quested to publish the same.
The meeting then adjourned.

A Fins, Chairman.
Wm H. Williams, Seo'y.

The Whxat Cbop In this and adjoining
counties has never been more forward or
promising. We hear similar reports from
all parts of the West. Vmcttttus San, 16.
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GEN. GRANT'S OFFICIAL REPORT.
TMK ACCOMPANYING KSPOHf OF GX.

11 1 WKtSN UENERAL8
GBANT AND BKAURt-uAR- IN REFEREMCI T

THE DKAD.

GENERAL QBAjtYM REPORT
Hbadquarthrs District or Wkst Tihh , l

PiTTtBuio, April 9, 1862
Capt. N. H. McLean, A. A. Oen. Dept. of the

Mississippi, St. Louis, Missouri :

Captain : It becomes my duty again to
report another battle, fought between two
grci1 armies, one contending for the main-
tenance of the best Government ever devised,
the other for its destruction. It is pleasant
to record the sucse's of the army csnlending
for the former principle.

On Sunday nnrning our pickets were at-

tacked and driven in by the enemy. Im-
mediately the five divisions stationed at this
plaoe were drawn up in line of battle ready
to meet them. The battle soon waxed warm
on the left and center, varying at times to
all parts of the line.

The most continuous firing of musketry
and artillery ever heard on this oontinent
was kept up until nightfall, the enemy hav-
ing forced the entire line to fall back nearly
half way from their oamps to the landing.
At a late hour in the afternoon a desperate
effort was made by the enemy to turn our
left and get possession of the landing, trans
porta, &o. This point was guarded by the
gunboats Tylor and Lexington, Captains
Gwynn and Shirk, U. S. N., oommanding,
four twenty-poun- d Parrott guns, and a bat-
tery of rifled guns. As there is a deep and
impassable ravine for artillery or oavalry,
and very difficult for inftntry at this point,
no troops were stationed here except the
necessary artillerists, and a small infantry
force for their support Just at this mo-

ment the advance of Mpr General Bucll's
oolumn (a pert of the division of General
Nelson), arrived, the two Generals named
both being present. An advance was imoie
diately made upon tho point of attack, and
the enemy soou driven back. Ia this
repulse, muoh is due to the presence of the
gunboats Tylor and Lexington, and their
able commanders, Captains Gwynn and
Shirk. During the night the divisions
under Geaerala Crittenden and MoCook
arrived.

Gen. Lew Wal' ace, at Crump's Landing,
six miles below, was ordered at an early
hour in the morning to hold his Division
in readiness, to be moved in any direotion
to which it might be ordered. At about 11
o'clook, the order was delivered to move it
up to Pittsburg, but owing to its being led
by a oirouitous route, did. not arrive in
time to take part in 3uadayB action. Du-
ring the night all was quiet, and feeling
that a great moral advantage would be
gained by becoming the attacking party,
an advance was ordered as soon as day
dawned. The result .as a gradual repulse
of the enemy at all points of the line, irxn
morning until probably 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, when it became evident the ene-
my was retreating.

Before the close of the action, the
of General T. J. Wood's division ar-

rived, in time to take part ia the aotioa
My force was too muoh fatigued from twe
days' hard fighting, and exposed iu the
open air to a drenching rain during the in-

tervening night, to pursue immediately.
Night closed in cloudy and with heavy rain,
making the roads impracticable for artillery
by the next morning. Ganeral Sherman,
however, followed tho enemy, finding that
the main part of the rmy had retreated in
good order. Hospitals of the enemy's
wounded were found all along the road as
fitr as pursuit was made. Dead bodies of
the enemy and mauy graves were also
found. I inoiose herewith the report of
General Sherman, whioh will explain more
fully the result of this pursuit. Of the part
takt-- by each eparate command, I oauuo
take special notice in this report, but will
do so mere fully when reports of division
oommanders are handed in.

Gen. Buell coming on the field with a Jia
tinot army, long under his oommaod, and
whioh did such efficient service, commanded
by himself in person on the field, will be
much better able to notice those of his com
mand who particularly distinguished them
selves, than I posaib'y ean

I feel it a duty, however, to a gallant and
a'ble officer. Brigadier General W. T Sher
man, to make special mention. He not
only wan with his command during the en-

tire of the two days' action, but displayed
great judgment and skill in the manage
ment of his nieD. Although S6vere'y woun-
ded in the hand the first day, his plaoe was
never vacant. He was again wounded, and
had three horses killed under him.

In making this mention of a gallant off-

icer, no disparagement is intended to the
other division oommanders, Msjor-Gen-

John A. MoClernand and Lew Wallace, and
BrigadierGaos S. A. Hurlbut, B. M Preo
tiss aad W. H. L. Wallace, all cf whom
maintained their places with credit to them
selves and the oause

General Prentiss was taken prisoner in
the first day's action, and General W. H L
Wallace severely, probably mortally, wound-
ed. His Assistant Adjutant General, Capt
William MoMiohael, is missing, probably
taken prisoner.

My persoual staff are all deserving of
partioular mention, ttey having been en
gaged during the entire two days in oarrying
orders to every part of the fiold. It consists
of Col. J. D. Webster, Chief of Staff;
Lieut. Col. J. B. MoPhersoa, Chief Engi-
neer; assisted by Lieuts. W. L B. Jenny
and Wm Eossac, Capt. J. A. Rawlings, A
A. General W. S. Hillyer. W. R. Rawley
and C. B. Lagow, Aids de.Camp, Col. G G

Pride, Volunteer Aid, and Captain J P.
Hawkins, Chief Commissary, who aeoompa
nied me upon the field.

The Medioal Department, under direotion
of Surgeon Hewitt, Medical Director,
showed great energy in providing for the
wounded, and in getting them from the field,
regardless of danger.

Colonel Webster was placed in special
oharge of all the artillery, and was con-
stantly upon the field. He displayed, as
always heretofore, both skill and bravery
At leaBt in one instance he was the means
of plaoiog an entire regiment in a position
of doing most valuable service, and where it
would not have been but for his exertions-Lieutenan- t

Colonel McPherson, attached
to my staff as Chief of Engineers, deserves
more than a passing notioe for his activity
and courage. All the grounds beyond our
camps for miles have been reoonnoitered
by him, and plats carefully prepared under
hie supervision, giving accurate informa-
tion of the aature of approaches to our
lines

During the two days' battle he was con-

stantly in the saddle, leading troops as they
arrived to points where their services were
required. Daring the engagement he had
on horse Bhot under him.

The oeuntry will have to moura the less
of many brave men who fell at the battle of
Pittsburg, or Shiloh, more properly. The
exact loss in killed and wouuded will be
known in a day or two; at present I oan only
give it approximately at 1,500 killed, and
3,600 wounded.

The loss of artillery was great, many
pieoes being disabled by the enemy's shots,
and some loosing all their horses and many
men. There were probably not. less than
two hundred horsas killed.

The loss of the eaemy, ia killed end left
upon the field, was greater than oars. Ia
wounded, the estimate cannot be made, as
many of them mast have been seat to Cor-
inth aad other poiats.

The enemy suffered terribly from demor-
alization aad desertion. A flag of truce was
sent ia to-d- from Geo. Beauregard. I
inoiose herewith a copy of the correspond
ence.

1 am respeotry, your obedient servant,
U. 8. Grast,

Major General Commanding.

GKX. SHERMAN'S RMPOMT.

HlADQTTABTBRS FlFTH DIVISION.

Xubsda r, April 8, 1862.
Major General Qrant, Commanding Army in

the Field :
Bib ! With the cavalry placed at my oom

mead aad two brigades of my fatigued

troops, I went this morning cut on the
Corinth road. Ooe after another abandoned
oamps of the enemy lined the roads, with
hospital flags for their protection. At all
we fouud more or less wounded and dead.
At the forks ef the road I found the head of
Gen. Wood's Division. At Uhat poiat I
ordered cavalry to examine both roads, and
found the enemy's oavalry. fCol. Dickey,
of the Illinois oavalry, askeoWor reinforce-
ments. I ordered Gen. WooJo advance the
head of his oolumn cautiously en the left
hand road, whilst I oonduotedf the head of
tho third brigade of the fifth division up the
right hand read About half a mile from
the forks was a dear field, through which
the road passed, and immediately beyond a
space of some two hundred yards of fallen
timber, and beyond an extensive oamp
The enemy's oavalry oould be seen in this
oamp. and, after areoonnoissanoe, I ordered
the two advance oompanies of the Ohio 77th,
Col. Hilder brand, to deploy as skirmishers,
and the regiment i self f rward into line, with
ao interval of 100 yards. In this order I
advauoed oautiously, until the skirmishers
were engaged. Taking it for graated this
disposition would olear the camp, I held
Col Dickey's Fourth Illinois oavalry ready
for the oharge. The enemy's oavalry came
down boldly to the oharge, breaking through
the line of skirmishers , when the regiment
of infantry, without oause, broke, threw
away their muskets and fled. The ground
was admirably adapted to a defense of in-

fantry against oavalry, the ground being
miry and covered with fallen timber.

As the regiment of infantry broke.
Diokey's cavalry began to discharge their
oarabines, and fell into disorder. I instantly
seat orders to the rear for the brigade to
form in line of battle, which was promptly
executed. The broken infantry and oavalry
rallied on this line, and as the enemy's
oavalry came to it, our oavalry in turn
oharged and drove them from the field. I
advanced the entire brigade upon the same
ground, and sent Colonel Dickey's cavalry
a mile further ou the road.

Ga examining the ground whioh had been
oocupied by the 77th uhio, we found fifteen
dead and about twenty-fiv- e wounded. I
sent for wagons and had all the wounded
carried back to oamp, and the dead buried;
also, the whole oamp to be destroyed. Here
we found muoh ammunition for field pieoes,
which was destroyed; also, two caissons and
a general hospital, with about two hundred
and eighty Confederate wounded, and about
fifty of our own. Not having the means of
bringing these off, Colonel Dickey, by my
orders, took a surrender, signed by Medical
Direolor Lyle, and all the attending sur
geons, and a pledge to report themselves to
you as prisoners of war; also, a pledge that
our wouaded would be carefully attended,
and surrendered to us as soon as
ambulances oould go out I inoiose the
withia dooumeat, and request that you
cause to be seat out wagons or ambulances
for the wounded of ours to morrow; also,
that wagons be sent out te bring in
the many tents belonging to us, whioh
are pitohed all along the road for four
miles. I did not destroy them; however, I
know the enemy cannot move them. The
roads are very bad, and the road is strewn
with abandoned wagons, ambulances and
limber.boxes. The enemy has succeeded
in oarrying off the guns, but has crippled
his batteries by abandoning the hind lim-
ber boxes of at least twenty guns. I am
satisfied the enemy's infantry aad oavalry
passed Liok oreek, this morning, traveling
all last night, and that he left behind all his
cavalry, which has protected his retreat,
but the signs of confusion aad disorder
mark the whole road. The check sustained
by us at the fallen timbers delayed our ad
vance, so that Dight came upon us before
the wounded were provided for and the dead
buried; and oar troops beiag fagged out by
three days hard fighting, eipeure and pri-
vation, I ordered them back to oamp, where
all now are.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

Brig. Gn W. T. Shibmab,
Commanding DvUion.

CORKF.dPONDKNCR BBTWEEN GENERA Ld u K A.N i

AND BRAURSGARD.
LETTER Or GEN. BEAVREGAMD.

Headquabtbrs Abmt or thh Miss ,
Monte ket, April 8, 1802.

Sir: At the olose of the conflict of yes-
terday, my foroes being exhausted by the
extraordinary length of time duiing whioh
they were engaged with yours on that aad
the preoeding day, and it being apparent
that you had reoeived, and were still receiv
ing, reinforcements, I feld it my duty to
withdraw my troops from the immediate
scene of conflict.

Under these ciroumstaaces, in accordance
with usages of war, I shall transmit this,
under a flag of truce, to ask permission to
seed a mounted party to the battlefield of
Shiloh, for the purpose of giving decent
interment to my dead.

Certain geutlemen wishing to avail them-
selves of this opportunity to remove the
remains of their sons and friends, I must
request for them the privilege of accom-
panying the burial party, aad ia this con-

nection I deem it proper to say, I am asking
only what I have extended to ycur own
countrymen under similar circumstances

Respectfully, General, your obedient
servant, P. G. T. Bsaurigard,

General Commanding.
To Maj Gea. U. S. Great, U 8. A , com-

manding U. S. foroes near Pittsburg, Teun

GENERAL GRANT'S REPLY.
Headquabtbrs Abmt ib thi Field, 1

Pittsburg, April 9, 1862. j
Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard, Commanding Con-

federate Army of the Mississippi, Monterey,
Tenn :

Your dispatch of yesterday is jast re-

oeived. Owing to the warmth of the weather
I deemed it advisable to have all the dead
of both parties buried immediately; heavy
details were made for this purpose, and it is
now accomplished.

There cannot, therefore, be aay necessity
of admitting within oar liaes the parties
you desired to send oo the grouods asked

I shall always be glad to extend any
oourte.-- y consistent with duty, and espe
cially so when diotated by humanity.

1 am, General, respectfully, your obe-

dient servant, U. S. Grant,
General Commanding.

Late and Interesting: News from the
South.

The Riohmond Enquirer's Charleston
correspondent, under date of the 30th ult ,
says that there is quite a lull in war oper-
ations on that ooast, and there is aow no
expectation, either at Charleston or Savan-
nah, of an attack on those cities by the
Federal troops. They are flattering them-

selves that the delays of the "Yankees"
will be suoh that the yellow fever will soon
be on them and do the work of the rebel
armie ' However they profess to having no
abatement in making preparations to im-

prove and perfect the condition of their
and defenders.

A debate was had in the Senate, oa the
3iiost., at Riohmond, to remit duties on
railroad iron to complete the Alabama and
Mississippi Railroad.

Mr. Tanoey urged its immediate pas-
sage, stating that it was, with the excep-
tion of the Memphis aad Charleston Rail-

road, the only great main artery of oom
munication. The Memphis and Charleston
road is now threateaed, aad, if the eaemy
get possession of it, there will be no other
bat the road ia question

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, did aot like to say
before the world what he would say private-
ly to Senators of the Importance of speedily
building this road. He would let their own
minds suggest Its import aaoc and the
remedy It was a great publio necessity,
and should oot be delayed. Oae day might
make a great difference, and affect the
whole country.

Mr. Barnwell, of South Carolina, trae to
the instincts of his State, in splitting hairs
upon constitutional points, "did not view
the road as a military aecessity."

Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, did not know
how the Senators were to get home, or how
communication was to be kept up with his

DEMOCRAT.
State and Missouri, unless the road was
built at once. We leara the enemy or some
one else had oat the levee, aad the whole
Mississippi Valley was submerged. He
urged the immediate passage of the bill,
which was dooe, and the Senate then went
into secret session.

EXPECTED ATTACK OX rOBT SUM.PTBB.

Since the drawn battle between the Mon-
itor and Virginia, we have made op our
minds that the strength of the batteries of
Fort Sumpter will, withia the aext three
months, be tested by half a score of iron
sheathed monsters. We are doiag some-
thing to get ready for them. The gunboat
fever, just now so universal among the un
conquerable womeu of the Scu h, seems to
have awakened the Navy Department from
its torpor. What is aow beiag done et the
eleventh hcur, by the orders of the Goveru
meat, should have been done twelve months
ago. Since the cumbersome floating bat-
tery, in; ended for the reduction of Fort
Sumpter, was launched, our ship car pen
tcrs, as far ac war vessels arc ooaoerned
have been absolutely idle, though their ser- -

vioes oould at aay time have been scoured htwn ike errimec Monitor. After
by tne confederacy, out tne past ts past,
and we must all put oar shoulders to the
wheel for the future.

General Evans, the hero of the "Ball's
Bluff massacre," is stirring up the Yankees
on Edisto Island. As I telegraphed to the
Examiner, a party of Carolina scouts bagged
twenty-on- e of the enemy before day on
Saturday morning.

The Riohmond Examiaer is urging the
exeouiion (by hanging) of those who have
been convicted of countered ing rebel treas-
ury notes and the Dispatch aays that the
Prevost Marshal intends to regulate the
prices of provisions, Ac., in Richmond.
Hon. Mr Gwinn, who wae arrested ia New
York some months ago, but afterwards re-
leased, has arrived at Riohmond by the un-
derground raUroad from Maryland. If we
remember aright, this Mr. Gwinn, who was
formerly a Senator from California, took the
oath of allegiance, to enable him to get a
release. But what does a Secessionist care
for perjury. He stated to the Richmond
folks that the "Yeakees intend exhausting
every means to crush out the so --oalled 're-
bellion' by the first of May. The numbe
of mechanics in the workshops of the North
has beea doubled, end they are aow work-
ing day aad aight, turning out iron for
gunboats, as the North believe them to be
their only salvation."

The same paper says "the expenditures
of the Government are at the rate of two
or three millions a day, and that there is a
weekly addition of that sum to the cur-
rency. We hear it recommended that Con-
gress should make all future issues of
treasury notes bear interest. It adds that
the Confederate Congress should take mea-
sures to oheek the evils of such large issues
ol treasury notes.
WBAT THB BBBBL3 THINK OF OUR BAVT.

The Augusta (Ga ) Chroaiole aad Senti-
nel, of March 18, ia an article ia reference
to the naval action in Hampton Roads,
says:

"The Northern and Southern people are
alike in one respect they must have some
one to denounce in case of a disaster They
are not willing to accuse themselves of neg
ligence aad apathy. When we lose a bat
tie, as ia Tennessee, we hold the oom mand
ing general of the Confederate Government
responsible, and immediately there goes op
a cry for the condemnation of somebody,
forgetful that we have uegleoted to furnish
the condemned oommaoder with reinforce-
ments and supplies; forgetful that we kaow
but half the ciroumstaaces of his situation
In like manner, the North', ra people, neg-
lectful of the gallant defense made by the
surprised oapteias of the leet frigates
against their inevitable fate, are casting
about for somebody to hold responsible for
the disaster, aad a great ory goes up
against their Navy Department, which, we
devoutly wish, had not been aa well man-
aged as it has beea."

Soldiers' Relief Meeting;.

At a meeting of the oitixens of Shelby
oounty, oa the 14th April, 1862, called for
the purpose of taking into consideration
the necessary steps in referenoe to the dead
and wounded Union soldiers of this county,
who fell in the battle of Pittsburg Landing,
on the C:h and 7th of April, oa motion Col.
Thos. Todd was oalled to the Chair, aad
John T. Ballard appointed Secretary.

Oa motion, James L Caldwell, Winn
Gunn and I. S. Todd, were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions, expressive
of the sense of the meeting; who, after re-

tiring, returned and reported the following:
Resolvtd, That this meeting has heard

with pride and satisfaction of the gallaat
bravery of Col. Whitaker and his regiment
at the recent terrible conflict at Pittsburg
Landing, aad tender to them and the entire
Federal army, in the name of the loynl
people of Shelby coaoty, our thanks for
their heroic defense of the Flag of their
Country.

2. That Cept. E. Heddea, who appears
to-d- ay in our midst, wounded in the service
of his country, is entitled to the gratitude
of his fellow-oitize- ns, for nobly leading his
company against his country's foe, and at-
testing his devotion to his flag by his blood.

3. We tender to those of oar fellow-oit- iz

:us who have lost friends and relatives
in the reoent battle our heartfelt sympathy
for their loss; aad to those who have beea
wounded we would say, you are suffering ia
a glerious oause and have the earnest
sympathy of millions of freemen; and we
are now ready to render you whatever ser
vioewc oaa to alleviate your Bufferings.

4. That the fallea brave from old Shelby
shall be brought home and buried ia Grove
Hill Cemetery with the honors of war

6. That we requeet that the wounded
from this oounty shall be seat back to be
oared for, until their reoovery, aad that this
county will make arrangements for taking
care of two hundred of the wounded soldiers.

6. That a committee of three ia each dis-

trict be appointed to solicit each ooatribu-tioa- s
in money as will be aecessary to oar

ry out the objects expressed ia these reso-
lutions.

7. That a committee of three be appoint e 1

to go after the dead and wounded.

The resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed, and the following gentlemen were ap-

pointed committees for each district in the
oouaty to solioit contributions :

First District G. A. Armstrong, B. M.
Hall, and J. V. Harbison.

Second Distriot J. L Neal, Austin Bar.
nett, and V. B Perry.

Third Distriot H. Bailey, D Staples,
and Cary White.

Fourth District Dr. Lowry, T J. Hamb-li- n,

and S. T. Drane
Fifth District J. L Ray, B H Craps-te- r.

and R. H George.
Sixh Distriot W. W. Waters, J F. Davis,

and W. Pugh.
Seventh Distriot J. f. Moore, C. T.

Shepherd, aad W. Jesse.
Eighth District R. W. Elliott, W. L

Waddy, and J C. Cox
Oa motion, Winn Gunn, W 8. Floyd, and

M. A. Dear were appointed a committee to
go after the dead and wounded soldiers, aad
bring them to this ooaaty, aad have the
dead buried and the wounded attended to

Oa motion.
Resolved, That the people of this county

be requested to seod to the various Soldiers
Aid Sooieties ia the ooaaty the following
articles:

Fresh beef, fresh mutton, fowls of aay
kind, bacon, beef toagues, eggs, butter,
fresh bread, meal, floor, dried fruits of say
kind, dried herbs for teas, ba'.m, sage, Ac,
canned fruits aad tomatoes, blackberry
wines or oor dials, good whisky, black aad
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gowns, etc : tea, saga-- , etarea aad vinegar,
by all mean-- , sock, cr yarn to kni: them.

0B,Tibnt'0"s, no matter how small,
will be thaakfolly received; the widow s

T'W' 0o, Meesiaa. into
mountain of good

On motion, J M owe was appointedTreasurer, to receive all con ributioa. iamoney which may be paid to the eomm
A cell was upon those present toeoatribute to the objeote of tfce norm awhea the aggregate sum ofi$loJ wm prom,'

ly headed ta.
Oa motioB, C. M. Harwoed, R. b. Win-lcc-

and I 8 Todd, were appointed a c m
mittee to check upon the Treasury for such
cams as may be aceded.

Resolved That these proceedings put.
lished ia The Shelby News, aad Journal an x
Democrat of Louisville; and then the meet ins;
adjoaraed Taos. Toon, CBairmea

Jxo. T. Ballard, See'y.

Latest from England.

The English papers are fall ef tb ti; v

a description of the two vessels, the Loadca
Times adds:

Oa a eomparisoa of these cnaditioas w
should naturally expect that, unless all
iroasidec were proof avaiast all other iron.
sides, the Mem mac would beat the Moni'or
Yet it wee act so. The Monitor had, at aay
rate, aot the worst of the fight, aad she cer- -

tainly brought the Merrimae's career cf
victory to a close. Now, if we arc ec ithd
to assume that these vessels were prtty
well matched, it most follow that lac
tor is a more desirable model than thj Mr
rimao, for she hae yielded eqaal recalls at
far lees cost. She was actaally launched
withia three monthe of the day when her
keel wae laid, and she was built fcr !e- -
than sixty thousuad dollars. If we compare
such work with the time and mon?y deweU
to cur own Achilles the contrast wiil be not
a little surprising

It wae plausibly said that a skio aetiag
like a ram might run ever oae af these low
vessels with the greatest , but the Mer-rim-

aid strike the Monitor without any
such result. Another notable poiat is sug
geeted by the armaments ot the two ves-
sels. The Monitor had two guns only but
each of these guns was nearly twieeaclerg?
as one of the Merrimao', and they were
worked from a If, therefore, to
guns proved a matoh for twelve, it must have
been owing either to their caliber, or to the
new method of working them, rfne ceatiTa
sicn, however, admits of ao doubt whatever,
aad it happens to be the tao.s; important of
all. There ia aa end of wooden ship ' I
ever, and the Americans are aow recogn z- -

ing the fact to come purpose
The London correspondent, of the Man-

chester Gaardiaa says i

It is hard to say whether Mr PraHcdy j
munificent donauoa of 150,000 for the
beaefit of the poor of London, or the action
between the Merrimac aad Monito", usurp
the lion's share of attention. The latter
naturally excites intense interest itsrag
naval men, as the first empl yraent of iroa-- p

laced skips ia aaval war. I hear it said
that, though the evidence affurJd by the
encounter is conclusive in favor of the mode
of rig, or rather no rig, applied to ibeec
iron-shell- ed turtles, were invulnerahiii j
the oaly desideratum, yet that aeithcr ihd
Merrimao nor Monitor, in all probability,
will be found adapted for anything but
harbor service. I a a heavy sea-w- tne
opiaion of sailors here deems to be thai both
must infallibly go down.

CO BAB TBLBQBAPHT.

Mr C. W. Field hae rjturaed home in the
Asia, having been in communication with
many perscae ta fisgiaad, includ ng mem-
bers of the present govern meat, oa the sub
jeei of the ocean taegraph.

Oa the evening of the 26th, a convern-zion- e

oa the subject of uniting America and
England by means of a telegraph between
Ireland aad Newfoundland, took place at
the residence of Mr Samuel Gurnpj, M P
A numerous attendance testifiel to the
interest wi h which the question iareirar'-e- d

in political, commercial aad seiratino
circles. A telegraphic communication hav
ing been completed in the saloon w:h the
principal oities of the continent, messages
were ialerchtnged with Tonaingea
Felercburg, Vieaaa, Paris, Barlia. Turin
aad Odessa, literally with lights
An inquiry addrewsrd by Lord haftdbuTy
to St. Petersburg with regard to the health
of the Emperor of the Rueatas, was re-

sponded to and the answer read off to the
audience in the brief pace of eight minuted.
Speeches were made upon tho subject by
the Hon Jemes Stuart, Wortley aad ether.

Mr. Adams, Minister from the United
States, entirely reciprocated the spirit in
whioh Mr. Wortley had spoke a. The pr o-

pose i telegraphic eommuaicaiioa wee inter-
esting to both Eoglaad and America, bot for
maay reasons it was obviously proper that
Great Britain should tke the iniiiVive
All that he was thee authorised to say on
the part of his government was, that having
the greatest coaadeace ia the judgment aad
integrity of the British government, and
satisfied that they would aot agree tc aay
plan without mature consideration, the
United States government werereidy toco-opera- te

with them ia aay manner they might
determine to adopt.

Hbbximbr At the village election, oa
Monday, the Democrats succeeded in elect
tag their ticket by a haodseme majority

Bufalo Cour,?r.

Special Notichto Sdtubs ahd Dsalebs.
Wc have now in store aad will be receiving
daily a aaperior article of Western Reserve
aad Hamburg cheese, batter, dried beef,
beef toagues, extra spiced piga' feet,

sausage, extra sugar cured htma.
No. 1 white fish la half barrels, mackerel
ia half aad whole barrels, sardine,

filberts, also a superior article of

writing fluid, and two hundred barrel No. 1

family vinegar, potatoes, aad onions, ail of

which will be so;d low, by
CiirroBD Co,

No. 226 Maia street

at? We have in store aad to arrive
X) hags Kio ooffee,

600 kegs nails, assorted sites,
100 barrels Baltimore yellow eugar.
200 coils Manilla cordage,
200 boxes star aad tallow candles
100 boxes tobeooo, various breads,

Also, wooden ware, spices, indigo, mad-

der, cotton batting, rope, Ac, ic, for sale
low for oash cr oountry produce.

GtAXEBBooK, Bao. A Co..
Grocers aad Commissioo Merchants,

fclti Main st., bet. Seventh & Eighth.

Tsadb is thi South We leara that, i a
adaitioa to their regular buameeeia this city,
Mceers. Greea A Grace, hatters, heva
opeaed, under a license from the Govera-me- nt,

aa extensive stock of military hate
aad caps, at Nashville, for the accommoda-

tion of the army. Mr. L. B Greea has
oharge of the Nashville breach, and will

furnish everything in their line Thy keep

the MeCtcllea cap aad the aew etyie fall
drees officers' Bet always oa head.

SastBTons, Saaiarreas Nothiag ghost
ly or alarming, but some of the meet beeati-f- ul

blue ffeaaet Negligee" suits, "suitable
for military undress wear;" jast opened at
J. M. Armstroag's, on Maia street, oppo-

site the National Hotel; also, a superior
red pepper, mustard, jellies, pmow ' steea or men a cm ewjw MClSiasj, all enee,
feathers for pillewe, comforts, sheets, old eheaper than ever

mmX" --Zl MT J. N OaHa. wan. the be . ..ml a
of dresses, to be made iato haadkerchiefs; his oihoe. Third street, between Market aad
towels aad eVd skirts aad drawers, drcesing 9 aim year orders. d


